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104 

ERRATA. 

GENERAL STANDING ORDERS. 

Inset·t new paragraph 56 :-
., ,"if). Regulations a, regards t~e qualification fllld re. 

quaIificution of Officers, R.M., ItS mterpret<:lr~ :_ 

"(a) Officers who have nll'eady qualified unrle\' A"IIlY 
Rt'CT uIntiol1s llrc considered to be interpreter 
under Na al Regulations, and it is thp.l'f~fore 
ullllecc,,~ary for them to again qualify. Even 
if they should so qualify they would not b(' 
entitled to n gratuity. 

'( b) Interpreters already qualified under either Army 
01' N an1I Regulations to be required to re. 
qualify ('xclusively under Naval Regulations. 

" (c) The name of present interpreters who fail in an 
attempt to re-i]ualify, (11' who decline to re. 
qualify, will be removed from the 1i t of inter
preters, but a reasonable time will be given in 
each case to re-qualify. 

(d) Marine Officers are to qualify exclusively unde.r 
Naval Regulations." 

Paragraph 116. After "W ai .. tbelts" in line 1 'n.s~ 
eR E'.I'SIlck legging, great coat, cape, helmet.~' 
Z..., after paragraph 535 (and amend In~:t~ 
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1905. 

ERRATA. 

GENERAL ORDERS. 
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G,O. 91, August 1898. 
Errata. .:~ 

The following ndditionl1l ' Drill Stores approved for AJ)ril :r 

use in R.M. Gun Bll.tteries are to be added to the list ' 19'05. ~ 
: ). 

given ,in the above-quoted General Order :-. j: , ,. 

• SOS-inch rifle barrel with 

electric breech fitting 

Rifle, M.L.M. :
Aiming Tube -

1 per . Gun fitted for 

. . Aiming Devices. 

1 to _each Aiming Device 

and 1 spare to every 

2 or less number. 

, . 
." 

, I 

· . 

, 
, 

! . , 

, 



5516 

1904. 

3253 

1904. 

11181 

1905. 

5516 

1904. 

5516 

1904. 

Tartan 
tunic. ' 

5516 

1904. 

106 

Paragraph 1002; add at end of paragraph '~(See also 

paragraphs 1088 to l093}." , 
" 

Paragraph 1036, line 3, for" that suit ",'ead "the 

whole or any portion thereof." . ' ' ' 
. . . . 

, .,Parngraph'1079" column 3, line , 4, ,delete ",,'" .after 

the word" Frock" and substitute " 'F. W . Duck" for 

" .Dr.\ll" ,,,here necessary. 

Paragraph 1091, 'add at end of paragraph;- . 

~ " No ~hnrge will, h~wevei', be reduced 'below a quar'ter 

of the tull value, :c\'cnif the article charged for ll!ts lasted 

:the full period." , 

Paragrapll 1095, Appointments, &c., line' 4, after 

"Cape" insert" Gloves," nnd deletethe:nord "Gloves, 

white leather" in lines 5 and 6. 
" . 

Before (b) insert (a) ;- . ' " 

., (a) Tartan tunics 1iSWOlll by other Warrant Officers 

R.M., with Gold Lyre , and CrowD, badge of rank, ori 

right forearm." 

' Paragraph 1096, after ' " (Divisions)" in headline 

inse1·t "and Depot." . , . . 

Cancel the clause relating to "Scarlet serge patrol 

'iacket " . and substitute :-
~ 

"Tarta.n tunic as worn by other Warrant Officers 

R.M:, with Gold Lyre ' and Crown, badge of rank, on 

right foreann." , 

. . . ." 
'. 

Paragraph 1097, : delete the last two lines of sub

paragraph 1. 

" " Sub"paragrnph 2, line , 2, ,after " clothing" insert 

" ( including caps) ."; " ' ,' , ' " " : 

Insert new paragraph as 1099A.:-
. . " 

.. . . 

last , "109!h. The orders hiid down i~ Table A;, pages 

1905. , 292-3, (If tha King's Regulations for the Army ,M to the 

Wammt . uearingof gloves by Officers are ' to apply .to Warrant 

OffiC~l'S, Officer~, Royal Ma.rines. 

wearing of 
' 

gloves. 

Erra.ta, ' 
A ril 
19~5, 

Errat!l, 
Aril 
19t05. 

" 

Erra.ta, 
Aril 
1~5. 

Errata, 
A.Ilril 
1905. 

Errata, 
Aril 
1~5. 

Errata, 
A~ril; 

' 1 5 ' .. . 
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"2. Brown glo'Ves will al!io he worn Witll the hlue 
tartan tunic." 

5930 Insert new p:l.l'agrap1 as 1099B ;--
~ ]904. " 109DB. A. cap badge of special design will be lVorn 
C rna- by Wa\'l'a,ni Officers, N.C. Officers and men of RM . 
~~~t~ for Bands 'When emvadud for service in H.M. Y ncht. These 
Bands, ornaments will he supplied to Bands I>efore embarkation, 
R.M. and are to be returned into store when the band 
yschts. disembarks to headquarters. 

" One ornament will be i:;sne<i to each member of Ihp 
Banel cm barked ; a eeconc1 ornament may HIso lJe issued 
for use by any men who lAke with them a second cap in 
a servicea1:l1e condition fit for wear." 

Paragraph 1103, line 10, delete c, Buttons for F.S. 

C " ap. 

Paragraph IB57 (as amended by Errata, Fehrunry 
1905), suh-par(lgl'aph G, line 3, after" Snpel'intendellt" 
inse1·t "of Physi(,al 'framing." 

Errata, 
April 
1!f05. 

Errata, 
April 
1905. 

Errat~ 
April 
1905. 


